How to find courses and courses in English

1. www.wiwiss.fu-berlin.de


2. Course catalog
The course catalog for the upcoming semester is updated approx. 8 weeks prior to semester start.

For reference: take a look at the catalog of the previous semester for which your stay is intended.
4. • A) Choose level of studies and program
• B) Choose latest version (as of....)

Bachelor's Programmes

Bitte beachten Sie: In den Bachelor- und Masterstudiengängen sowie in den Modul- und ABV-Angeboten sind im Campus-Management-System neben den Modulanmeldungen auch die Anmeldungen zu den Lehrveranstaltungen vollständig...

Business Administration

- Bachelor's programme in Business Administration (as of winter semester 2010/11) 0170b_k150
- Bachelor's programme in Business Administration (as of winter semester 2012/13) 0170b_k150
- Bachelor's programme in Business Administration (as of winter semester 2017/18) 0170b_k150
- General Professional Skills 0172b_a30
- General Professional Skills 0172b_a30

Economics

- Master Economics (as of WiSe 09/10) 0259_g_M120
- Master Economics (as of WiSe 10/11) 0259_g_M120
- Master Economics (as of WiSe 12/13) 0259_g_M120

Public Economics

Business Information Systems

Statistics
5. List of courses on offer in that specific semester with information about schedule and location

- A) Course description

- B) „Module with no course offering“: this module is usually offered in that particular semester but not during the semester that you are currently searching
6.

- Detailed course information:
  - language
  - schedule
  - participants
7. When looking for courses in **English**:

- Select **Advanced search**: 
  - semester
  - School of Business & Economics
  - English
8. 
- A) Select course of interest
- B) Check course details (e.g. language)
- C) Check „Modules where this course belongs“ to find out whether you are eligible for the course.

Eligibility:
- undergraduate students: Bachelor’s courses
- graduate students: Master’s courses
9. • Liberal Arts courses for Exchange students
   • A) Select Departments: Philosophy and Humanities
   • B) Go to Institute of German and Dutch Language and Literatures
   • C) Select Modulpaket.... aller Fachrichtungen
   • Select from courses on offer.
   • Sign up for courses during orientation week